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IUII lloail Timo Table.

LACKAWANNA k 1ILOOMS11UIW HAIL IIOAH

NOIITII. BOOTH.

Accommodation Train,. .... C.4S A.M. T.M A. M.

Mall Train , ... 7.SS A.M 4.M 1 M

Express Train ......... .... 1.41 l'.M. II.M A. M

.... 6.04 P. M.

CATAWISSA UAH. ltOAD.

NOHTU. BOOin

Aciommod.itlon Train c.ss A. M, T.3T r. M.

lie ular Express 4.CG '. M. 11,33 A. M.
Through cars on Express train eltlier to New York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation tram I una between
Catawissa nml Wllllatnsport.

Nona; to ro9TtAsri:ns. Those postmns

tcrs who hereafter return rulwrtber' papers to

this office ilniply tnntkeil "rcfiiacil," and

by n lctter,ns required hy law,wlll

he charged Willi the paper from the date of

web lllcg.d in tlficatlon unlll notice Is given In

n proper ivny. Wo have reached the conclusion

that our timo is nbout ns valuable a that of

potnia"lers generally, and we do not in pose

after this to upend half n morning hunting up a

namo because a postmaster is loo lazy to fill out

a blank,
-

In n fit of enthusiasm tho llcpubliean office

put out several tree flag, but the next di'palch
caucd them to bo hauled in. They have not
been eccn since.

The election return have proved too much
for G. L. Morlock of the Lock Haven Hater-pris-

who has resigned Iho editorial chair of
that paper.

He v. David J. Waller ran 311 behind his
ticket in l'ilto rniitilv, receiving hut 09 voles.
A ptiitablo song for him to tune up on would
be "Tile ninety ami nine."

Harry Faux walked twice around tho track,
at tliu I'nir Ground", lut Saturday, in the re-

markably fast time of eix minutes and eighteen
seconds. He was timed by Dr. Stiles of liuck-hor-

The track was heavy.

The audit in the estate of Charles Dyer has
been postponed until November 125th, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the office of YV. I'. Eycrly,
CatawUsa.

John M. Ci.aiik.
Auditor.

Out of Iho thousand's of pocket-book- s found
oiillioCenteuui.il ground, nine out of every
ten belonged to the ladies, showing pretty clear-
ly who canicd thcpurpc while doing the Cen-

tennial. Et.
Itfliikesus that it shows wlio dUhi't carry

the purse.

Tho AVilliamsport Sun waxed enthusiastic
over tho election returns, and displayed no less
than twenty four roosters at tho head of its col-

umns and also about a dozen anil a half finely
assorted woodcuts, expressive of triumph and
general satisfaction.

Tho election in llloonnburg was warmly con
tested and resulted in the success of the Kepub
Ilea ns by two votes. As will be seen by the
figures Iho total vote was the largest ever cast,
amounting to 770. There was much excite-mc-

during the day in the neighborhood of the
polls, but no disturbance arose, and no
was manifested by either party.

The arrest of Hester and firnham for com-

plicity in the number of Alex. W. ltea will he

found noticed elsewhere. Those who desire to
look over the evidence given in the trial of
Donahue and Dully, in this county, can find a

full report of the trial at this office. In view
of the piobable trial of Hester mid Graham it
will prove Interesting reading.

John K. Grotz was the loturn judge appoint-

ed from this county to meet other return jud-

ges from the counties composing this Kleventh
Congressional district, at Munch Chunk, last
Tuesday. Jacob H. Graul was the return judge
fiom this county to meet other return judges
from the counties composing this, twenty fourth
Seiiatoral district, at Danville on the same

If our County Commissioners would get their
printing done at home, instead of employing a

Itepuhlican at llurrisburg, fewer blunders
would occur. For instance, in the electoral
ticket, the names of Kepublicans wero correct
ly spelled, but the names of 13 Democrats were

For instance itcrrell was spelled
Jkll, and MolTett was spelled MoitciAN. And
tho heading was for Dauphin Co. Patronize

lnmo is a good motto.

THE COUNTY VOTE,

Klscwliero will bo found the official vote of
Iho county. The majority this year is the great-

est ever given. Tilden has 2325 majority. The
Kepublicans made gains in lierwick, Catawissa
and llloomsburg, hut these wero more than
overcome hy tho Democratic increa-- e ill other
places and noticeably in Heaver, Kenton, Sugar-loa-

Hriarcreek, Centre, Kishingcreek, Jackson,

.Main, Jlilllin, .Montour anil fine, nearer is

the hanner township, as the Democratic gain
there is 7S, All honor to Columbia county,
she has done well.

Wo leprint from the Danville lntillkcmer Iho

following affidavit, which must lie interesting
reading to Dr. D. 11.11. ISrovu r of Danville,
who was Iho Greenback candidate fir the Leg

islature, but withdrew just before the election
Coalmen!, wo take it, is entirely mperlluoiisi
MONTOl'K COUNTY, S3 i

lVron,illy appeared before me Unbelt l'iehls
vvlieyilter being Uuly sworn, iioiniii pom nuiisay
that during the mouths of October ami Novem-
ber A. D. Itsili, he received from certain per-

sons heloiielng to iho Itepuhlican l'artv of Mini- -

tour County (to him Iho Known) the
turn of Two Iluiidrid Dollars to ho paid to D,
II. it. Hrowcrof iho liorough of Danville, ami
Candidate of the Greenback I'm i t v of Montour
County for the I.tgishiluioof Pennsylvania, ns
u consideration lor Ins withdrawing lion lliu
candidacy it Iho saw patty lor tut-- sum elhce.

And tho deponent further says thut the ol

jut of mak-n- ; Ihc al.uve affidavit Is to place
Iiiiiisc f t he lircenbaik r.irlv in a nod
turn that he may neither wiong himself nor it

being n member of tlie nam Party luiuclt.
Koheit rields.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 1

1th day of November A. D. 1870.
John W. .Miles J. P. J

Headers of tho Coui.mwa.v will remember

the trial of Thomas Donahue, and John Dully,
arraigned with Michael Piior mid Patrick lie

ter, for the murder of Alexander W.Kca, which

took place at the February tcmi of Com), J Mil),

Tho murder wus committed on the 17th o

October, IfiCS about a milo and a half fron

Cenlralia, Donahue and Dully were acquitted
and n nolle iiwtu entered in tho cans of tho

others.

Last week Hosier and nnian named Michac

Gr.iham were arreslcd and lodged in IheSehuyl

kill county Jail, charged with the murder o

Ke.i, lies er us accessory before the fact and
(Iridium us accessory after the fact. The chief

evidence against them is that of a man in jail at

Pottsvilli', I'linrgcil with larceny, who has con

fessed Iho crlmo and given the names of the par
ties engaged In it, and tho division of iho nion
ey taken from the Iwly after the murder. Pat

rick Mcllugli has aUo been arrested charge
with complicity. The prisoners with doubtless

bo sent to tills county for trial nt the Dccciubc

Court.

Klneo writing Iho above Patrick Tillev, alias

Pat Hrown, has been urrested neur Wilki
llarro uud taken to Iho Potlnvillu jail, charged

'with coiiwelioii with the murder.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Till: OIIAVB YATID3 OP DLOOMSDUItO.

Hark I from tho tombs a doleful sound,
Mlno eara attend tha cry

To living1 men, ro o vlow tho ground
Where your forefathers lie.

Any disquisition upon modes of burial, or of
Hie final disposition of (lie dead would bo more
curious than useful. For while no special mcth- -

1 has been commanded, ll cannot have escaped
io observation of Christians, that the earliest
nown disposal of the body of tho dead was in
io earth, or at least In noavoln the earth.
wo thousand years beforo Christ, Abraham of--

red to purchase of tho children of Helli tho
bland cave of Machpclah for a possession of a

burying place. And It Is worthy of rcmaik that
on his request, he was answered "In Ihe choice

I our sepulchres bury thy dead I tiono of us

II withhold from thee his sepulchre, that
iou inayest bury thy dead," whereby it
ppears that separate family burial places or

lots were even then common; but not so exelu- -

ve but that oilier and even foreign sepulture
as allowed amongst the local Interments.
Hut Abraham declined to cliooso n grave for

Is dead wife amongst those of tho children of
Heth, and begged leave to purchase from Kph- -

rou tho Hittitc a spot which should he eiclu- -

ively Ids own, l'or four hundred shekels of
Iver, at present rat-- a about two hundred and

fifty dollars, he purchased "the field of Ephron
Inch was in Machpclah, which was before

Mamore, tho field and Ihe cave which was there- -

ii, anil all the trees that wero In the field, that
ere in all the borders round about." And in

o cave ho buried Sarah, and there he himself
as burled; and it was to tho e spot
lat Israel dying in the laud of Egypt, desired

to be brought for burial. What can be more
touching than this last request of the dying Pa-

triarch?
"I am to be gathered unto my people : bury

me witli my fathers in tin) cavo that is in thn
eld of Ephron tho Hittile, in the cave that is

the field of Machpclah, which Is before
Mamore in the laud of Canaan, which Abraham
bought witli the field of Kpli'on the Hittitc for

possession of a burying place. There they
buried Abraham Sarah his wife-- , thero they

titled Isaac and Kebekah his wife, and there I
buried Leah."

ll is also worthy of remark, that amongst all
nations sepulture seems to be gregarious. Fain- -

ies, neighborhoods, communities bury ill one
common enclosure. I'.vcn the Kings of l.gpyt
were not entirely alone and exclusive in their
mausoleums; and with many other nations tho
greater the prince or chieftain, the more victims
attended his departure.

Moses alone, the servant of the Lord, dying
n tho laud of Moah, was buried by his Divine

Master in a valley in the land of Moab, over
g iliist Helto-lVo- r ; and rests there in the mi- -

rokeu silence and solitude to which the hand
of the Lord consigned him.

Poor, weak humanity requires, in its last
tours, the aid of some gentle hand, some syni- -

llietic eye; and it is not loo much to be- -

love that it feels a consolation to know that the
Lody will rest in kindred earth with tho loved

f youth and the friends of maturcr life ; that
ic last sail ceremonies of sepulture shall mean

more than mere common "earth to earth, ashes
to ashes, dust to dust;" and the more so. if ever

io departed soul shall bo allowed to take
of the tilings which remain.

Tho Town of Hloomburg lias laid out upon
one of tho romantic knolls that lie adjacent,

beautiful Cemetery, among tho grounds of
which, acquired and still possible of acquisition,
may be arranged graves in the sunlight and

mils in the hillside ; catching on the one
mil the first beams of the returning sun, and

on the oilier, bidding the last farewell to the
day. From all parts of the grounds, va- -

led and unusual beauties of landscape expose
themselves. Oil' to the South within a few bun

red yards winds the musical Susquehanna, and

to the North, at tics very foot of tho declivity
the limpid Fishingcreek pours its sparkling
waters; while the broken lulls and mountains

ive a pleasing diversity to the scenery.
However it is not to Kosemout Cemetery that

attention is especially directed, but to those mot
nightly and neglected spots of ground which

belong, or arc supposed to belong to some one
or more of the different religious organizations
n the Town. There are several of them ; one

on Third street between West and Market, W

need not hunt the gate to get into the grounds,
the fence is down and access is common to ev-

erything. The graves are fallen in, the tomb
stones stand awry, ready to drop into the sunk-

en grave1, the mo-- s and mold and weather have
bliteraled and filled up the marks of thechi-el- ,

the trees are untrimmed, the shrubbery has de
cayed, the loses have been choked by the briars,
and the annual crop of blackberries is said to
bo superior to any in the whole country round

bout. Wo might dig out with our pocket
knife, the decayed vegetable matter which now
onceals the letters, and spell out the name of

the person buried beneath, but wo will not, for
the dead and tho living are alike forgetful.

Another la located at the corner of Second and
ron streets. The fence around that, for tho most
art, keeps out intruders, but having once cu

tered, tho condition of tho place shows do ad
'.Ullage over the former. The building of the

Church niado the removal and of
some remains necessary ; hut tho tomb-tone- s

rest against tho side of tho house, or stand in
ows along or nbout the new made graves. A

few graves are cired for, hut generally theshrub- -

bery grown wild, the roses are strangled by coarse
grasses, iho grounds arc unkempt, grown over
with dock and weeds, the Irccs untilmmcd, and
the wLo'e place in n shocking stale of neglect.

Another is at the eormr of First and Centre
streets, perhaps the oldest, and certainly the
must l'or while the oiiooiiThii
Ireet is hidden from Ihe eaMial passer hy, hy a

igh and tight build fence; and Iho ouo on

Second stieet is now enclosed and pioteeted ; Iho
one o:i First street lias next to no fence, and lies
dgh and conspicuous. While it might with
uitli he said of this, that it is the most neglect
I, as il is the inot observed, It can also be said

that the Cunelcry Company hasollucd to take
chaigo of il, if the authorities will turn ll

roperty over to the Corporation, and Iho Town
will open C'enlio slreet to First strut, at Ihe en

trance to tho giouuds ol Iho Cemetery Liinip
Hy acccpling that proposition, two iniicli

needed public improvements would ho aceom-plUlie-

Hut to reiiirn to tlio main question, o are
led to inqiilio whose duly it is Io keep in condi
lion and itpnlr the Inula! places of which men
lion has been made? Is it to he done hy the
relatives and descendants of thoe who are bu

ried there? Many of the families have entirely
lied out ; others have removed permanently,

and others still are not of sulliciint ability Io

make the necesMiry expenditure. Shall It be
done at tho common charge of tho respective
congregations? They say they can hardly pay
current expenses, and decline to assume for

dead und;rcuiovcd members nnj such pecuniary
obligation.

Hut havo the con gregations or Parish u right
to decline the duty of keeping in repair and
sightly condition thtso their burial grounds?

The properly belongs to them, and not to any
individual, and tho duty follows the ownershl)
it may bo true that the earlh is one vast sepul
clue, that forgotten millions rest within her !)(!

soul ; but unless wo are content at the first to
bury anywhere, and smooth tho earth above the
collin, and, without a stone or hillock to mark
Ihe spot, go on our way, some watch and care

ire duo to tho tpotwhero rest our dead. Not
storied urn nor animated bust, hut the well'

fenced enclosure, the nicely rounded grave, the
lorf rlil of weeils anil Closely shaven, the stone.
If there Is one, erect, or In Its proper position
These things would setm to bo our duty lu them
and to ourselves, i no sexton, u mere is unci
nn official, should be paid enough salary to com
pensalo him for the doing ol' this work, mid
.tumid hereon res to pcrlorm It. Jt would tak
but a few davs work each vcur. and the beaull
fyiiig and cleansing of the grouuds would bo

u suiuiacuoii to every uciioiuit.

What Is homo without a baby? Many chil-
dren have coughs and colds jint now, and
should havo tho greatest care, unci a Lottie of
Dr, Hull's Cough Syrup.

An exchange says I Let tho falling leaves re-

main on grass plots and gardens, They servo
as a protection ngalntt the frost and cold of
winter, and afibrd nourishment to tho ground.

Thero Is many feltow who will find small
comfort In the thought that he went to the Cen
tennial, when the cold weather finally sets in
anil lie discovers that his wardrobo consists of a
linen c usler, a straw hat and nankeen Inex-
pressibles. Such Is life, iiowcvcr, and those

ho havo Indulged in terpsicliorean antics will
nd themselves compelled to pay tho gentle

man who furnished tho music.

There was a serious riot at Scranton.on Tucs- -
lay between tho mechanics of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western llallroad Company,
who areon a strike, and those of their number
who have rcrentlr resumed work. Just ns tho
latter wcrcqiiittingtheshopstlicy wcroaitackcd
and several on bolh sides wero severely wound- -

cJ, har.i of Iron, stones and other missiles being
sol. Ihe Mayor and Chief of Police arc ta

king precautious In anticipation of further
trouble.

Politics in School. Inasmuch as polities
s not one of the branches of study laid down

by law, wo would suggest to certain teachers
that it should not be made pirf of the cxercl-c- s

or taking tho vote ol the pupils, is not only
pt to excite enmities and strife.but to call atten

tion from Important duties. And when on Tucs- -

lay la-- t, our magnificent Hag was taken in to
preserve it from Injury hy the storm, was it in

ery good taste for certain normal school pu
pils to yell and shout for H-y- and this dur
ing a recitation ? Nor to our mind was it the
province of certain officials on tho hill to en
deavor to pcr.siiade students to vote against their
convictions, c make these remarks good
naturally, and trust they will be of use to those
concerned.

1 osmvn ItEsJUl.Ts. 1 here aro numerous
remedies that cure sometimes and become trus-
ted as useful, but none have ever proved so ef
fectual cured so many and such remarkable
cases as Dr. Ayer's medicines.

The Cherry Pectoral has restored great num
bers of patients who wero believed to bo hope-
lessly affected witli consumption.

Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever quick-an- il

sureW.

Ayer's Compound Extract of Rarsapariila
eradicates scrofula and impurities of the blood,

Icanses the system and lestores it io vigorous
lealth. Hy its timely use many troublesome
lisorders that cause a decline of health are ex- -

silled or cuied.

Ayer's Pills and edicts are too well known
everywhere to require any commendation Irom
us here. Sa anton (I'd) Time.

Nov. lm.

Campaign Manachimiint. The Kepubli- -

cans of this county wero never bo well organ!
zed as they were this year, and ney'er so well
upplied Willi means. Personal activity was

observable everywhere, distinguished speak-

ers from abroad visited our conntv. docil.
ments by tho thousand were circulated, and
employers alternately coaxed and threatened
their employees. On the contrary the Demo-
crats worked under tho prestige of defeat ; they
lad no means, but few documenls)ar;d no speak

ers Irom abroad. Our party was not thor
oughly organized, in the nature of tilings, but
the magnificent majority is largely duo to u
vigilant press, an active Standing Committee,
and to the speakers, mainly young men, who
went to the different sections of the county.
Had other counties done as well, Pennsylvania
would have given Tilden 10,000 majority and
Grant's troops would be hero instead of in
Louisiana and Florida.

Itunnini; iii Debt.

I dwell on this point, for I would
deter others from entering that place of tor
nient. Half tho young men in tins coun-

try, with many old enough to know better,
would go into business that is, into debt

if they could. Mofet poor men
are so ignorant as to envy tho merchant or
manufacturer, whoso life is an incessant
strugglo witli pecuniary difficulties, who
driven to constant "shinning," nml who,
from month to month, barely evades tho
insolvency which sooner or later overtakes
most men in business ; so that it lias been
computed that but one man in twenty of
them achieves a pecuniary success. For my
part, I had jnther be :t convict in tho State
prison, a slavo in n rico swamp, than to pass
through lifo under tho harrow of debt
Let no man misjudgo himself unfortunate, or
truly poor, so long ns ho has his limbs and
faculties, and is substantially frco from debt,
Hunger, cold, rags, hard work, coutempt,
suspicion, unjust reproach are disagreeable,
but debt is infinitely worse than them all.
And if it had pleased God to spare cither or
all my sons to bo the tupport of my declin
ing years, the lesson which I should most
earnestly seek to impress upon them is, nev-

er run in debt. Avoid pecuniary obliga
tions as you would pestilence or I'.imine.

If you have but filly cents, and can get no
more for a week, buy a peel: of corn, parch
it, and live on it rather than owo a dollar!
Of courso I know tuat somu men must do
business that involves a risk, and must give
notes or other obligations, and I do tail con
sider him in debt who can lay his hands
directly on the means of pajing, at some
ittle sacrilice, all ho owes; I speak of real

debt that which involves risk or sacrilice
on ouo sjde, obligation and dependence on
the other and I say from all fetich, let every
youth humbly pray Clod to preserve him
over more. Horace Uritlty,

Forney's Prm lias iifimpto explanation of
tlio results of tlio election. In nil tlie South
ern Mates Blvlnir Uoinociulic ninjoritics
terrorism exiateil anil HepublieuiH Iinvp
been deterred Irom voting; All tho North-er- a

Stnteii Imvo been curiied by the demo-
crats' tlirougli fraud. Clieerfnl littlo theory,
ami if tho people had never heard of Cham
berlains', Kelloirg'i, I'acknnU ami their like
mid had never known of defeated candidates
foisted on tho pcoplo by tho bayonet argu-

ment, Homebody might believe in it, Tho
Pi-et- however, is poor authority.

lion, Walter II. Lowrie, President Judge
of Cinwford county, died very suddenly,
last luesday,of paralyse. In 1851 ho was
elected on tho Democratic ticket us ouo of
tlio Judges of tho .Supremo Court of this
State, uud in 1800 becaiuo Chief Justice,
In 1870 ho was elected to thn Judgeship
which ho occupied at tlio timo of his death,
I Io was an nblo jurist ami a pure nud hon-

orable citizen. His ago was about 70,

Ho It at (Into.

If n tl tlio of tho testimonials now on bind
of tlie value of Dr. Whtar's lialsam of Wild
Cherry should bo published, no ono would
stop to read the bulky volume. Ask your
uruggiH nun tic win ten you mat tins Jiai-su-

is u real blessing to all affected with
throat or lung diseases. All kindred affec-
tions, including Ilronchltis, Soro Throat.
Crotm, Hoarseness, Pains in tho Chest, and
Weeding of tlio Lungs, yield to Us wonder-
ful power. Wo udvise any ono tired of ex
perimenting with Physician's prescriptions
or ijuack medicines to drop them at once
and uso this liulsam of Wild Cherry. CO

cou U and $1 a bottle, Bold by all drugghfU

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Business Notices

Tnko a look nl I. W. ilarlman'sncw Furs,
$1.00 to $30.00. Children's $1.00.

Go to E. 51. Knorr's forUutn Hoots),

For n cood cheat) suit of Clothes co to
D, Lowcnbcrg's.

"Hv nml bv" voti will want a trood nalr
of Winter Hoots or Shoes, and they can

at MoKimicy's "you bet."

Mens Calf Iiooti for $1.50 at K. M.
Knorr's.

If you want a first class Cook or Heating
Stovo at bottom prices go to Ilarman and
iiasscrc.

Oct. 27-l-

Ladies' Heaver Coals and Heaver Cloths.
Water Proof Cloaks and Wnter Proof Cloths
a full lino of Ladles' Dress Goods, nml Un-

derwear for Ladies and Gentleman at Clark
& Wolf's.

All kinds of Kubbor.s nt B. M. Knorr's
this week.

Uuy your Clothing at D. Lowenberg's.

All parties owing the subscribers arc re
quested to pay tho same to Samuel Snyder
on or neiore luin. 1S7U. alter
which the ilnimid accounts will be collected
according to law.

C.OV.1U1W JIONTOOJICHY & HROWN.

Men's Kill Hoota at Hard Timo Prices nt
Jicivinney a.

A full lino of Tobacco and Cigars, whole
sale and retail, at M. M. Kuscl's.

Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats.
For Men. for Hoys, for Children.

Latest styles, lowest prices nt D.
Lowcnberg s.

Hrown, Plum, dnrk Green, Navy Hluo
and Itlnck Cashmeres nt 1. W. llartman s.

M. II. llussell keens tho Magic Glycerine
boap. bometiiing ne-- and lirst class.

Fino Calf Boots at McKinney's.

If you want a nico largo Iron Kettle go to
ilarman aim iiasscrt.

Oct. 27-l- w.

Boys' Kin Boot3 for S2.00 at E, M.
Knorr's.

A reallv fino Dress Shirt, try tho Eclipse
Blurt, a perfect lit, elegance ana economy
coniDinea; can only Do Uuiignt at u. towen
berg's.

On to E. M. Knorr's for your fall Boots
and Shoes.

Children's Shoes in great variety at Mc- -

Kiuney s.

11- -1 Blankets, J3.50 to $8.00 at I. W.
Unrtiuan's,

A full lino of Green and Black Teas, of
all qualities aim prices at Kussell s.

The best Boots in town at E. M. Knorr!;
and prices to suit the tunes.

10-- 1 Blankets, $2.75 per pair at I. W.
llartmar.'s.

COAL. COAL
Old Established Coal Yard.

. ....V. II A, H I. i.UU.j If UUIUUG IS, AbCkUll
Dealers in all sizes of the best qualities of
Red and White Ash Coal, at tho very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand largo
StOCKS ot
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
and Liincburuer's Coal

Especial attention given to the prepara-
tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
ana number taifen m excliungo tcr coat
Coal delivered to any part of the town at
short notice. Orders left at I. W. McKelvy's
atore, or at our ollice, will receive prompt at-

tention. Office and Yards at 'William Ncal
& Sons' Furnace, East llloomsburg. Your
patronage respccttully solicited.
uuaij, L7 ti ao COAL

Worthy of Ueiiicmhrante.

Why will you suffer violent pain, or bo made
uncomfortable, distressed in mind or body,when
you can be insta.itly relieved and quickly cured
by Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters. Tho or
dinary Porous Plaster is air article of merit,
yet its action is too 6low, requiring days and
weeks of continuous wear to effect a cure. Ben
son's Capcine Porous Plaster, being a great im
provement over them, relieves you instantly
and cures you quicker than any known plaster,
liniment or compound.

Their action is more powerful than electricity
and moro certain. They aro purely vcgctablo
contain no mineral or metallic poisons. Their
composition mid properties are founded upon
true medical skill, and arc in no sense a patent
medicine. They are endersed by thousands of
Physicians and Druggists of unimpeachable
reputation, as being an article of genuine merit
ai.d worthy of public confidenee. Try them
and be convinced. Price 25 cents.

SKAllUlt V JOHNSON,
PlIAItlUCKUTiail, Cubuists, N. Y.

May 19, '7G ly.

He itfoti'H Ciiiirhu- - I'uroitM 1'IuMeriiIlcur Im
I lie Ssuy :

"Tho best, cheatvbt. safest, aid surest remcelvof.
fereil an lutclltgi-n- t people." "An article ot great
merit which will In a sboit timo Lo found In every
liuuselioul." "'lliey nio all that the mamifaetuiers
ehilm tor thrm, whuso imiiiu alone Is a sunn lent

of their genulnu mollis." "Thu best
reir.cilv known t,,r all external climcultlesor local
iiisiui nances, i ney are , igorous, removing almusl
Instiinllv the most Intent pain ami ensuing' a spee-
dy cure." "1 consider them fi emit and needed tin.
piOMineiit ncr all other ihjious plasteis, they gliu
prompt relief and euro quickly; (hey ale held In
iui;ii (Mem i ney are now Helen cu our all oth-er-

'I her ciirii whi le oilier Kuruiis M.istcis slump,
When kiirriilng ny iheiu and jou w III not

be 1 lien ! cents.
Ma.IJ iil'-l- y SIIAIII HY & JOHNSON,

Pharmaceutical Chemists, N,y.

Have you tried Kirby's WildCherry Cough
lialsam? Avery palateablo compound lor
tlie various iiU'ections of tho throat and Iuiil's
it has bee n uiil with success, in seven cases
of asthma giving i t relief and in many
eases ell'ei'liiig a piruanieiit cure. Price fill
ivnls per hottlci and positively warranted tn
give uiitiie H.uisiaciioii cr money relunileel.

Kirby's Magio ltelief for tho instant cure
of severe and neuto pains,

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas-
ant, safe and cllcc'tnal.

Kirby's Iloiso and Cattle Powders are tho
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
them uud bo convinced,

Kirby's Camphor leu for sunburns, soro
lips uud chapped hands.

Dili's Hilhous and Liver Pills aro recom-
mended by tho first Physicians.

The aliovo preparation aro for salo by all
Druggists and dealers lu medicine,

Slovwt UltOTIIKRS,
July 21, '70.-- 1 y Wholesale Agents.

WIIKIti: TO ADVERTISE.

A.T.stottnrt'says the test nriUertlsIng mediums
he has i ter found "aro the old established oii;aus uf
tlio two pollllcal lull ties, lit tlio several county beatsthroughout thu fnlon," "Ihese," ho tuivs "re-ae-

every family of thu least account In their Boveral
counties, ami uro moro carefully rvad Hutu tiny other
class of Journals." if .Mr. blew ait's Judgment Is of
vulur, there Is no cliniculty In clecldlnir which paper
It Is for thu Interest of business men to adiertlsu In
'Ihot'ou'MiiiA DtMoeiuT, upon which this piuicrls
paitlally fouuded, Mas established inlsaii, and thoCoi.i'jiiiun now enlojs a wider circulation and

iom erlty tl.nii It Her did. It goes week-
ly Into two thousand families In Columbia luidnd.
Jolnliik' counties, uud by inutof them Is read from
th tlrstto tho last Hue. Ills tho only reoomilsedexponent of nearly llio thousand DciLOcralt) totera
lu thu county. H elves adiertlseine nts u tasty dls.play, that makes them uttrucllte to its patruus.thus
eiisurlwr Kreater ceitaluty that they will iierssothem, Vvldlu Its clrculalluuls uudoubtedly much Iholargest In Iho county, the adierllstne rates uf tho
Coli'usun aro no higher than those of either rupers
with barely halt and sineru! hot the num.
ber of subscribers. Facts like thes speak for thorn,
sell os . tio shrewd business man will ncelcct to In- -
bert his advertise ments tn the Colvuuun if

TOTICE.

from this date tho Illoomsburir (las Cnmnnnv win
put In sen leu pipes at llrst cost and furnish uud sot
laetois at four dollars each,

Tho company uavo ou baud a lot of iras tar suitedor painting roofs, and pasts or other timbers placed
under Kroimd.

Prion io cents per gallon or JJ.W par barrel.
OC 15,16-- j tj, W, MlIAKlt

METHODSmPOINTSh
METHODS OF BUSINESS POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

1H THE PURCHASE OF

CLOTHING--

AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which we InvlU h lnlnled Attention and Careful Scrutiny ol

-T- I-IE PUJiai-IASINC-r PUBLICJ- .-
METHODSl

"7
I

E rccclro Cash 1'aymcnt from All.w ",
J

WK fftro a Guarantee protecting All...

lletum Money when wo cannotWE tult All

WE buy our at first hands, lu
Immense quantities, and at tho

lowest prices for Cash

manufacture with cxtrcmo caroWE every garment wo sell

WE Inspect every yard of goods that
goee Into our garments,

WE put a ticket on every garment,
showtnir rlalnlr ltsnualitr and

price

WE cut
expenditure

off every Item of unnecessary

WE employ s workmen In
every department.

WE give satisfaction to ovcry purchaser
or return the money,-..- ..

In addition to our Immense Stock of Ready-Mad- Clothing, wo have a Magnificent Lino
of Men's and Boy's rurnlshlng Goods, Bhirts (of our own make) and Underwear, all at tho
Very Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAE HALL, ,

S. E, COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS, '
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DE UG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in tho

business for the past eight years would call tho attention of country

dealers to their largo and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the largo cities.

Their stock consists of Faints, Oils.,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines. Spices,

f&Ci

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
B E-- W BR'S BLOC . . '

"Where may be found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,
Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store. .

They are also Solo Manufacturers of the celcbrat e

.OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUIt STOCK.

OIEIR, BROS.
May 19, 'TO.-t- f.

Then Y. PAINT
and save d tho cost of
is much handsomer

not

out

fi.fKI

II,

toipuiiu ......J ueaiie-u- .

tho country, and now
ThlsCIIKMICAL has taken tho tho. colflrs sent free. Address Iu3 LKli

Ohio.

ATSU
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday

"r. ...... !......:e:uiis) iv.uuii
WINDOW WALL PAPER,

Books and supplies not

On Short Notice at
Store in Exchange Hotel

Oct. 8, 1S7- 5-

and n . rn I
IUIICII handsomer and will I I.IliiU 1 Vjl

paint. leady for u.so white
heel ins, and

ThlsCIIUMlOAI. taken siaiiiploeMiii
CS M lau'd,

ly.

Tin: (iiik.vt i)iscovi:uv i

i:. l'. kunkkl's iirriKit nio.v. fer
tho emu stomach, general debility, lidies-t'on- ,

disease the sjslein, ci.nstlpaitnu,
acidity of tho stumaeh, all t aes In,,- - a
tonic.

Tho wluo lucludes tho most iiKi eeablo and efllcieut
salt of Iron we pusses,,; ritrutoof Mitgnc'lo Oxide,
eoliiMiic d w Itli most ef tonics

Vel'oiv I'eruMan Hark.
The eUccl miuy eases of loss if app'1-tll- e.

and (iineral prostiatlon, en'clent Saltef
Iron uitli valuable Nino lunte, most
happy. i tlti', raises p'dse,
takes off mu'cular llabblness, removes th" pallor

a lit 11 Iho counteu-nni-

llo you aomethlus to s'reni;tlien you 1 l'o
you waut a xoii appetllo on up

constltutl'jur Do ) ou to feel we'll? Do you
want to get lid nervounofis? l'o)ou eiier-ly- ?

Doyou want well? Do )ou
mid li;uroiis feellnt's ? lf)ou do, try Kuuk-el- 's

1 his truly valu ible has been thoroughly test-
ed by all classes cf tho community, tint now
deemed Indispensable as a Tonlo Itcuts
but little, purities tho uud ulies tone to thu

leuovutes the stun and prolong life.
1 now only usl: a trial this valuable Tunic,

Price (1, per bottle. V. Kl'NKKf, Sola froprlctor
I'hllaUelphli, fa. Ask for Hunkers
Hitter Wluo ot Iron, and tako no other make. Kild
only In (I. bottles. aro couuterfelt, be-

ware of
six for

Kemovfd
K. Y. Kunkel's s)rup falls to

I'lu, heat uud Momach worms, Dr. Kuukel tho
I'll) blclnu In this country for tho

removal of w onus. Ho remotes Tape worms with
and all alive la hours, and no

foe coll on
HrutrKlst. and a Vottlo of Pyrup,
1'rlco t. Nov,

THIS I'il tll UN HI.U

ROW HESMAN
V-- Agents,

THmr CHESTNUT STS 6T. LOUIS,

Lirrrsu
MIX

l'OSTKItfl, 40u
Neatly and Cheaply printed at Coi.tm

KOTKS.wilh orwithoit eierurtlou
tor sale it Uio Oolouuam Uffloo.

r,'eo means of necessity the Low- -J est

ASII saves e jpenso of collections and
KJ losses from bad debts

T11E Guarantee the buyer who
may bo a Judge goods

Wo rely on Immense and .ro
with a very small percent

age of profit,...

IT Is cosy of ns, slnco all aro treated
cliko, no ono netting favors that

nro denied to

T" and debate aro away
XJ byus.overybodygotsourbcitwIUi- -

having to ask for It

O tin largo experience, capital and fnell-Itl-

wo uso for the jicoplo's benefit
in lowering prices

WE fill orders rccelvodbymatl from all
parts of tho United fctaten. Write

for particulars

NOT a partlclo of risk run In buying of
child may buy

r
School Libraries, of the

i:t.i.. ijjiuiu oucieiy,
PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS

on hand can be furnished

Most Reasonable Rates.
Building Bloomsbui'o:, Pa.

r pi ivup palntintr, and tret n paint that
I I I 1 I u lone; us n

desired, ou ina-n- luouxamnoi thellncst

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.
VUSTf llll Sil o.

riii tk kueske; T

A .lloulhl) Uiikii.Iiii. Voui'K llrudrrs.
Sui'subu iu p. j "Send ten cents Xir a

Biuupiu .xuiiiuoi .ni j rieiiiium lisi.
'UIU TIMH TO WUiiSCIIIllK.

l. iS'ionivY,
' SjlllLM, HOsTOS.

ic, k

GOTHIC FURNACE
tor warmlnj l)c:llues, Sehujls ehurclies.
I si's Coat or w ood. mmy improiTmeuls

lli'iuiiiu, l!euiiimi, Durnlillliy, I'urliy'l" .Mr.
reduction prluos. aehd for c.iluliijue.

A l.l" l I IM V
Nov 10. Vfl tw SCO West I ft,, .S V.

Jlli

pKDAK VATS AND TANKS. for bre
Wers, d)rrs, chemists, manufacturers and prlia
duulllnirs, lll'llUIIAItT 4 Co.,

V rsw, lluttonwood M., below liroad

ll'DIIKU GOODS of every diwcripliini
I lieltlnc, l'acklnir, Hose, lioots aud Shoes,

inir, Ac. III"1IA1(II 1.KV1CK, MIN CO.. Ml Chest
uui ruiiaueipuia, Aifeiiis auouai KU0U.T co,

Juuo

ENCYOLOPEDIA,
ZELL'S

NKW ItRVKmi KlUTinv IFl fiwl nrtlelfK.
grtrluifs, and is splendid maps, Tho iikst lllKMt

uiilvcrsal knOHledeo tho Now
course publication. WKl'IMKN map sent

AUENTS WANTED.
C1I.1S. DAVIS & 1'liUn

Apr S9-- ly.

EXCELSIOlt
PRINTING INK CO.
13KST AN30 OHI3AP12ST
PIHNTING INK IN THU JIAUKET

Ilnn-lii- HI., M!V YOltli,
Aut;. ;o.-4-

St5 f n SO Pcr da)r l worth tl
v.. V P0' "nhstw4C0 j.t'artland, Maine,

Buy N. ENAMEL CO.'S
a CHEMICAL PAINT M&M&SSUISr,,,,. ,o miii mii-i,-i tuiyuiui 11 uu Iliauy lllUUsanuS Ol 1110 UlK'Sl OUIIUIUSIn of uhlchlmo been palmed six) ears, look as well as whentlrst naioted1'AINT Hr.st Premiums at twenty htato I'ulrsof I'nlou. Mamnlecanl

N. V. K N M K L A INT e) O., Chambers street. N. V., or 51 I I.gltos., Kl) Water street, Cleveland, Mayli 'lo--iy

BOOKSELLER STATIONER.
x

CURTAINS,

the

Then Buy BROS.'
save iAis jIs prepared In iranv color

:,

is

k

f

In tho country, many or wlilchh.no pulnted six .w nun look as well us whenllrst
buildings
inline!I'Ai.NThtts Premiums at tut-nt- of the state uf thu futon.' 0"! ,'t.r,r';V-, A"""?3 M ' '; ' J1 '.' . filter street,

N. . 1. N CO, 103 stri et, y. May 1, '18

vii: of
of weak

ot nerioin
and refill

thu I'lienfe'tltf efetablo

lu debility,
of uu

combined is
Itttiismeiitsthoup tho

ot
debility, audk'lves Mor

want
Do) want to build

your waut
ot want

to sleep want
brisk

Wine of Iron,
tonlo

11 Is

medicine.
bluod

stomach, 8)

of
II.

jour druggist

All others so
thein

Uuy bottles 5.

Worms Alive.
neur destroy

Is
only successful

head complete, a

until removed. for circular, or your
set Kunkel's worm

H never falls.

IS

ELL

& M,

BUslNRSStJAItDS
hkads,

HEADS,
tO

the
bian Oftico.

E LANK

POINTS!

lTleo

protects
of

sales

to buy

others

iCKEttlNa done

us. A as cheaply

Depositary
o- -

last twice other

IS")-

fur

IS

John
lll.O)lli'.ll.ll

ov.

and
ComMLes

In
UIV.it iu

K ti

ui:o, .1,

June

cloth
e..

tMSw

of In laneuacc. In
of with

loriuccms.
CO.,

uomn- - namples

many
ot

A

MILLER

First Fairs
cieve Ohio.PAINT Chambeis

to

worm

Send

Willi

&

.S'l)l

II.

EQAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTBATOIVS NOT
DUCKiSlTr).
OE,

Letters of Administration on tho estate of Hiram
hato Ik'Cii granted by tho lleglster of said county to
Andrew.!. Hess, of samo twp., Columbia county,
Adin r to whom all persons Indebted aro requested
to make tmj ment, and tlioso having claims or de-
mands nitalnst tho said estate will make thcra
known to tho said Administrator without delay.

AMDHKW J, HUMS, t
Nov. 8,-- Administrator.

AUDITOU'S NOriCK.

Tho undersigned Auditor nnnnlntid bv llm Court
of Common 1'ieas of Columbia eounlv to distribute
tlio fund arising from Sheriff's sale of real estate ot
Thomas VI. Edirnr, of Scott township, will meet tho
parties in Interest for tho purpose of his appointment
athlsonlcoln llloomsburg on Friday, Noiember 84,
1S70 at lit o'clock a. in., when and where all persons
Interested aro required to present their claims or bo
debarred from coming la on said fund.

1', 1'. UILLMKYJEII,
Oct27,'fo-4- Auditor.

A UMINISTIIASOH'S NOTIOK.
XJu KSTATS Or KKUBKM FSnMNaKK, DICO'P.

tetters of Administration on tho estate of ltcuben
ahrlucrer. late of locust townshtn. Columbia coun

ty, have been granted by tho Itctttsterot said coun-
ty to Herman Fahrlnger and Isaiah Mower, of Lo-
cust Twp. All persons balnsclalms aunlnstthe
said estate, aro requested to present them for settle-
ment, and those Indebted to make payment without
delay.

ilftll.MU:
ISAIAH HOWKIi,

OcW,'T-- Administrators.

AUIJlTOll'S NOTK'H.
OK JOHN KKITTM PECT.

Tlio undershmod Auditor to make distribution ot
the fund In the hands of tho Administrator of tho
estate of John Knlttle, deceased, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at tho ortlce of lirockway

Klw ell, In Illnouisbunr, on Saturday, Nov, I8th,
is.o at io o'clock a m, when and where all persons
liavlni, claims against tho said estate, aro required
to nrcscnt the sutne beforo tho Auditor, or lie de
barred from cornlriif in for a share ot said fund.

C. II. MtOCKWAY.
Oct. 20, 'T0.-4- Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
0' ELIZABETH LETAN, SEC'O.

Tho untlon, hrned Auditor on cxccDtlons to the
account of tho Administrator of tho estato ot
Kllznbcth lcmui. deceased, mil attend to tho duties
of hli appointment, at tho otllco of c. It. & W. J.
nue'Kuiu .v, uu ciiuunmy. .uv. xoiu, ioi. at ju o ciock
a. ni.. when and whero all nersons havlot? claims
against tho said estate, aro required to present tho
snuiQ ueiuro uio Auuuor,ur uoueuarrea irom comiu?
In for n share of suld fund.

LEVI E. WALLEIt,
OCt. 20, 1ST6.-4- Auditor.
A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF CATItAllINffnlSlIEI, IlECEASEn.
Hellers ot Administration on tho estato of Catharine
Klshcl. late of .Montour twn.. col.. Co.. deceased
havo been cranled by tho llejristcr of said county to
lumea i . .sicnuru ui same iwp., eoiumoia county,
AdrnY.. to whom all tiersons Indebted nro reouest- -
ed to mako payment, and those having claims or
ucmanu ugainse euu saiu esiaie win inaKO mem
known to tho said Administrator without delay.

JA.U.sj r, JICC'LUIIH,
Administrator.

Oct,13,lST6-- iv
DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.A ESTATK OK r.CDWIO TnElt.B, DECEASKP.

flutters ot Administration with tho will
annexed on tho estate ot Ludwlg Thelle, late
of Locust - township, Columbia county., l'rnn'a.,
deceased, havo been granted by tho lteglster of said
county to Wm. .Marlz, ot Catawissa, Columbia
county, l'cnns)lvaiila. All persons having claims
against tho estate of tho decedent are requested to
present them tor settlement, and those Indebted to
the estato to make payment to tho undersigned
Administrator without delay.

WILLIAM MAIITZ,
Oct. 18 'TS 6w. Administrator.

Marv. " E. Moss,. . .
bvf i . ... ... . . . .uer nexi incnii in common ricas or uoiumma7rtnlifi,il.l, I. Kilo county. No. 144 .MavTeriulSiC.

subpecna In divorce.
William i:. Moss. J
The alias subnama In tho abovo caso havlnir teen

returned non est in cuius, )ou, tho said WlhTamE.
Moss, aro requested to appear at tho said Court, on
the flrst Monday of December next, to answer the
complaint therein tiled.
C. W. MI LLKIt, CI1AS. S. FOHNWALD,

Attorney. Sherlll.
Nov. 4 w.

ADMINlSTllATOlt'S NOTICE.
ENT. UEC'II.

Letters ot Admliilslratlon, on iho estate ot
I'eier Ent, late of beott twp, Columbia Coiinty.deo'd.
havo been granted by the lcegtster of said county to
Oscar l Ent, of Light Meet, Columbia Co., l'a.,
to whom all persons liidebteu to said Estate aro re
quested to make payment, and those having claims
ngRiniT cue saiu esuiio win nias:o euem knonn loeue
said administrator without delay.

I 1 ,
Nor. 10, 'tc-c- Administrator.

DM I NlSTHATOK'S NOT1 CE.A
LSI ATE OF JESSE JOHNSON, DECEASED, I, ATE OK BEAVEll

TOWNSUir, COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Letters ot Admlnlnlstratlo on the estate of Jesw
Johnson late of Columbia county, deceased, havo
been granted by tho lleglstcr of said county to John
At (joiiiison, oi oeiner luwusiup, coiumuiu oouuiy,
to whom all persons Indebted aro requested to mako
payment, and tlioso Inning claims or demands
against the said estato 111 mako them'known to the
sam executor wiuioue ueiuy.

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Nov. 10, ';u-c- Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
In mirsu&nco of an order of tho Ornlians' Court of

Columbia count v. the imrteislcned-Atlmlijlstrato- r of

win uxpuauio puunc Bum uu iuu premises ua
THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1S7C,

at ten o'clock In tho forenoon all that certain

l'lccc and I'iirc'Pl oi I.nnel
sltuato In Centen-llle-

, Columbia county, I'cnna.,
anu inarKeu uno iiuiuuereu as tjut iso. i, iu a map oi
the general plan of said town of Centervllle, and
bounded and described as follows: Beginning cm
Center street, them e by same nurth toy, degrees
east 91 feet and 9 Inches; thence by Wharf Lot No
2. south M decrees east go feet: thence by Front St..
eo,e, degrees west 91 feet and 9 lnches; thence by
Lot No. 15, according to the now illusion, north S4

degrees wesi Cd feet to tho placo of beginning with
DWELLING HOUSE

and other buildings erected thereon.
ITeums of Sale, Ten per cent, ot of tho
mi cnasu money io oc paia ae mo sinning uown oi
he nronert v. the less tho ten Dercent.

at tlio lunilrinatlon of the sale and tho remaining
s mono ) ear thereafter, with Interest

irom cuiiiirinauoii uisi.
E. E. OHVIS,

Nov. 10,';c-t- s Administrator,

Valuable Real Estate

For Sale!
The Heal Estato ot Joseph Coleman, lato of Fish-

lngcreck township, Columbia county, Is for sale.
Property consists ot about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
of first quality of land. There Is on the premises a
good

I111ICIC DWELLING HOUSE,
n good barn,

wllh good walirpoHcr, and guod fruit. Fur fur
tiler luroimuttc.il applv;to

II COLEMAN,
C1IAS e OILMAN,

Exee'iitors of Joseph Co!em:iu
Still Wilier, Cil. Co , Oit. a",

TI ItY LIST FOR SPECIAL TERM NO
O vi.Mi;i:ii '.'Till, ISnTC.

Hojivi r Paul Ery,
I eiiton-lt.is- si'i Earns.
11'oui.i Douglass Hugh's, C. 11. Ilmi cl, II. K

Miarplesfi, The mat V. Ceddla, Jiwub Seliii)hr, Win,

niiid.'rs. Joii ph shai less, j j, steel.IT
HrUi Mi'pli'-- Mlehael.
c at.n.'lssa -- .i ihn II. Uatun.
I'eni.'i' .Limes im ilheiider, Wm. MunVr.
l''lshll!feriek-l',ll- lH Itubliill.
t r iriKiiii i , i. Aruey, w in. . rimer, D.'ir,"

r.'.ii'T.
iireenwood Eves, A, W. D.iwtlt,

E)er, Amjs rilvelploco, Samuel Mclleui), 11 s.
l'.ilnn.m.

Ilemloek-l'ow- ell rolk, I', l. Hauls J"lm He'.
Lo. ust Krnukllu H.i't,', Lucas rahiliiger,
itaJI-.a- .luhn u. NeMus,
Mt. I'lcasant- -t. J. U. ler.
lioaiiiigererk John HarU.
liolt-Thou- ias Crovellng, Wllll.uu l'ettlt, J. 8.

llae'lim.ih.
I'eniilngtou.

1ST OK CAP H E S tl 1! I) E 1 U I) POP
I Till l. AT TlUt ADJul'IINEIl COUIlT OK

liltll, A. D IStil.

William Hrown et nl. vs. John lirovvu'o Ei'i-s- .

Ell Kendlg vs. Daniel Morris.
John J. Mdlciiry vs. 1), L. t W. ll. it. Co.
Henjamln Wintorstcen vs. William Houghton.
Ellas Miller vs. 1'. Si It. It. It. Co.
John Mct'alla'8 Ex'r vs. Oooiga J, Luce et al.
Mary McAlarney et ul. vs. Hlmon 1', Kaso et al.
Jacob s. Illuderllter vs. William Menslugi'r.
A. K. Miarretts i t at. vs. llobert O. lloive'll.
A, E. hharrclts et al. vs. David Stroup.
D. 1". S0)berl vs. John 1. Creasy,
Daniel Smith vs. John ll. Kimble.
John tl. Jacoby vs. H. A. Wilson.
lleubfii Klsner vs. D, I'. Hoybert et nl.
Second National llaukof Tltusvlllo vs. J. A. Lo- -

see,
Tim i llrother vs. ll. r, Dallman.
Jianlel A, licckley s. W, II, Uradley.
Mlfltln Kchool Plat. vs. Peter J, et nL
Catharine I loss's uso vs. John Stlucr,
1, W. McUclvy vs. William Shatter et al.
John Woolilde Co. vs. Daniel Morris.
J, M. Hewitt vs. Samuel t'revcllug,
A. L. Turner vs. Itlma Hester.
J. W. Irwin's uso vs. Jesie A, Losco.

11. FItANK ZAltlt,
Oct. 8T, 1510. ITothonotary,

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed ut tins Oflico

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt'e.
Rawson's adT.tI.Tk Spring Bed
Buperflcdeiftlfothcni In price nnd duraljlllty. font
to any address for S.V A UUSlUCSSIWWIl.UI, "mum
In this aud adjacent counties. Circulars free.

CD. ItAWBON & CO,
Nov. 10, 'Td-i-w I) m Arcii st., , I'hlia

TItiriiINQ
WITH A COM) 18 AMVAT8 DANtysitOUi.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
ft miro remedy for COUOIIS, and all rtlM.c9 of tho
TllllOAT, I.UNUS, CIIEMT and MUCOUS E.

Put up only in JBluo boxus.
tioi.D nv all imuuoitnu

c. N. CIIITTENTON T sixth Avcnuo, Xow York.
NOV.10,'7(MW 1)

ELBOW-KOO- M.

MAX ADKLKIfS NEW ISOOK. Just published.
Will outvell any book tn tho Held. This, brlzhtent ot
humorous books. Is ptofusely Illustrated wllh most
lauKhable pictures hy AHTIIUIl 11, FllOSV. 111 sell
by reason ot Its lieauty nnd cheapness. No other
book published jxissesslng such general ntness for
tho wants of the present times. Agents who wish
tomakonlll WAO ICS wanted In every town, icmpl-Ih- g

terms and circulars sent on application to
J. M, 8TODDAUD CO.,

Nov. IOcMw I) ua Chestnut St., l'hlla.
"

ANTION ALL !

Great Bankrupt Sale of Jewelry.
On receipt ot to coats wc will send by mall, post-

paid, all of tho following pieces of iowelr),li I

palrdold Plated Ihigravcd Hleevo lluttons, onu tet
Hold Front Wdrt fetuds, 1 Collar Htud, 1 Weddln
lllng, i Holl l'lato Watch Chain nnd 1 dent's Iiomj
Coral Seait I'm. Wo offer this ciiiEaT bargi.lu
mcrcli to draw attention to our business, ns we hate
all kinds of watches nud Jewelry at low prices,
bend for Catalogue.
COLES & CO., 735 Broadway, Now York CItr.

Nov. 10, fS-I- W D

fjtSltEADY FOH AGENTti Tl IB

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DcNcrlliciI mid IlliiNtrut1.

A (iiurnio 1'km 1'icrrKK of Its Historv. (Irand
Ilulldlngs, Wonderful Exhibits, Curiosities, (irest
uays. cie. itoiiimi-I- iiiusirtiiefi, iiiorouuiy rop
ular nnd VliltY CHEAl'. Is Hsi.lino Immensely.
5.000 AOENTS WANTED. Send for full particulars.
This will ho the Chanco or 1 u o rears to Cola
.Money l ast. Oct me ouiy neiiuuie History.

UUhllAUD HHOM , Publishers, 7B3 bansum Street,
Philadelphia.

Ho Not Deceived by Premature Hooks,
UllUlJOU assumlnz to bo "omclal," andtoiunt:
what will happen tn August and beptcmber.

uce. u

)K l'ANCV CAUIW 11 styles with name locts
iOpost paid. J. II. Hustcd, Nassau, Hens. Co, N V.
octsr, 'iC.-4- w d

I'AK.IIH w Ith fruit, and tmcrovements ntvouronn
I'AIUIs tlgunn. Cattlew.?. Tith maps and photo-rAlt.- il

grupLto UtUitr&tloin, telling all about
PAIl.ns Maiyland ana DMaworc, sent tree. J. V.

A11.11S .MAMJJIA. Dover, 1JCI.
OC12T-4- d '

FOR THE GREAT

Lentennial history
It bi'ils faster than unv other bouk. Ouu ai'i'ut botl

J7 copli s In ono day. s, ml for our extra terms to
ugents. Aildies3 National Publishing Co., 1'htl.i.

HI' .HILTON COLD JLWllLUV.
Wo will send von on recelnt of ufiv renin ono Tjatr

elegant, engraeed fieove liuttons, ono set fplrat
niuus, ouo uoi'nr iiuieon. ouo ueauiHui uarai searc

in. one tlenls' Watch Chain, undone heavyv. cdulnir
ltlng. AboelotusedtorcuillforS3.fi. Four lota
will bo sent, pustpald. on leceipt of QI..10. Jewnlry
circular tree. Address W. W. llell Jt Co., l'hlla.

oct. w a

AOENTS WANTED VOR THE STOHV OF

"ROSS.
Wrlitrn hy his liilhrr. A complete account i f thin
most invst.Tlous abduction and exciting search.
With fao simile letters aud illustrations. Outsells all
other books, one ngent took 50 orders tn ono day.
Terms liberal. Address.

John E. 1'ottek ,t Co., Publishers, PhlJa.
Oct2T-4w- d

MAS0H 2c HAMLIN
CABINET ORG-AN-

Have been unanimously assigned tho

"FIRST RANK"
T1IK
IN SEVERAL REQUISITES

of nucIi IiiMlritiiiciiiM, at tlie
XT. S. CENTENNIAI,, 187C.

and nro tho only organs assigned this rank. 1 heir
superiority Is thus declared, not In one or two

out m all lnipoitaut quuhtlesof nner-gu-
A modal and diploma have also been awarded

them, but medals ot equal value were aw ui ilea nil
articles deemed worthy of recognition, so that many
makers can advertise "llrst medals" or "highest
aw ards."

Comparative rank In excellenco has been deter-
mined by the Judges' lteports alone, In which tho
Mason & llamlln organs are unanimously nssignttf
"THE l'THST HANK In the several requisites"! f kuoh
Instruments, and nrc the only ones assigned this
rank. Seo Judges' itcports. This result was not un-
expected, for these organs have uniformly takvn
highest awards In such competitions, 'ihev wero
awarded nrst medals and highest honors nt Parts
ISOT, Vienna ls.3. Santiago lsts, Philadelphia lTa;having thus been awarded highest honors at every
World's exhibition at which they ha e competed.iuid
being the only American organs whichever obtained
anv award In Europe.

New M.Wes, with Improvements exhibited at 'bo
CentenhUI; elegant new cases In great vailtty.
l'rloe--s very lowest consistent with ost material and
workmanship. Organs sold for cash or Installment,
or rented unlll rem pays. Every Organ arranua
to glvo entire satisfaction to every reasonable pur-
chaser or tho money returned. Illustrated

sent free
MAMl.N K HAMLIN CdltOAN CO. 1W Tremout

SL, Hostoni 15 union Square, New York; 8 and itAdams lit , Chicago.
Oct 27- -t wd

J. We aver & Go's. Adv'ts.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Tho most complete Institution in the UiiHcdStttos

for tho thorough practical education ot)ouLgiu.d
mlddie'-uge- d men.

tyfsiucleiits received ut any tlinc.jij
Addiess, for cliculars containing tull particulars,

J. c. SMITH, A. St., 1'rlkCll a!.
Sept. 8,10.-411- w A! co

H
AbvertiswgAsznts

Tmpoitiiiit; to Lawy ir.
Jusih'4.1. c f the I'lsioi'. ( Lustabic. .. i ' r. Ad.

uiliils'.iaUiis, i iiniilun, Township t.i.' Lusl-m-.- si

iu u giiiliy.
Pa. i' mi bui,d a Liro nsFr.iirail.l f hgat

I'lHt.ks tn th.' Ifn: of Vltl riteys, J't.-ll''- idem.
iubo' I isut-- i f nil llnds, Neiu tisU Mu ipt I oka

lor Ailiuli.wnil rs Ai'.
I'liici: LIST.

Arioi:.si.r iii.Niiis.
Precipe' f ir siuuimns

' " Itiileli tiki" DtUotifl.
.Ml Mill, lilft,

t Oehls up v, i r ft. 1.1 er hundred.

Pctnion fir pnlnticenti.t Guardian.
" " CllUlt' n

lilllntOtBle Drusslltrns
Nuir iii lit it. "Iiii Li.urcs,iou,

" " Assunilt.
Hechauli s I l.'ii.
4 cuds ,aeh or tWO per liur.dif il.
Pelltleuior sale of Ileal Lsliilr h rents each.

Jmie'h's HIwINKS,
Rubpeenas, si.mmon, Warratiti, i:xtcutler.s,:ofo

t5 rents e ach.
I cases .... 5 cents earn
Hluo Deeds io
I'arehinc'Dt Deeds 15 "
Agneniebts .... s .. ..
Orphan's Com t Kales to for ft fi uusiaoic s s tints inch
Morleairu and Hum! It
All Muds of Notes ., i

llecelpts, Notts, Oidera, Poor Oiders, Store
Ordurs, ueully bound, coustaiilly ou baud, er n.sdo
to order on short notice. '

Wunto piepnredto donentcr JobwoikthaBiny
other otllce lathis county.

HHllCKWAV ELWKI I,
Editors and Proprietors

of theCou'tiBUK,
llloomsburg, Pa

Bab cock & Wyeth's Ada

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures Itheuoia.
tlsiu. Clout, MMirKlfia and Lvmbago. (iTbuld by
Wholesale aud ltutolt Druggists eve'iywhcrc. fcetd
for circular to.

IIKLl'HKNSTINE HKNTLKY.
Druggists, Wushlugton, V.C

Oct. , tt
CM na day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
O itermsrree. 'VltUK, K CO., Augusta, ilalLti.


